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N{ISS ELEANOR A. ORT,iEROD.
Entomology in England has sr.rffered a, great loss through the

death of this talented and estimable lady, who died at her residence,
T'orrington r{orse, St. Albans, on Friday, JLrly r9th. practical entomol-
ogists throughout the 

'vorld 
are moved with profound regret that a career

so remarkabie and so usetul sho'rd be brought to a ciose, but one courd
hardly hope that the aged rariy r'vould 1o.g be abre to sustain the burde'
of increasing infir*rities and the triars of a painfirl and protracted ill'ess.

Miss Ormerod was bor' at Sedbury park, Gloucestershire, on NIay
r rth,r8z8, and had thus entered upo' her 74th year.. She r,r,ts the youngest
of a fanily of ten, sever of thern sons, alr of wr'ror. she survived. rra.
father, ilfr. George Ormerod, LL. D., Ir. R. S., F. S. A., etc., was a
distinguished literary man and the ar-rthor of a. notabre ,, IJistor.y of
Cheshire "1 her mother was a daugl.rter of Dr. John Latlram, Ir.. R. S., at
one time Preside.t of thc college of physiciir's. or both sicres, there-
fore' she inherited lite'ary and scicntific tastes) and at an earry age
displayed a love for'atural history and outdoor p.rsLritb. As her father
became advanced i. years, it devolved r-rpon her to take a rarge share in
the management of his estates, whicrr included a horre-fa.r'., nnd in this
way, no do'bt, she rvas Ied to give trre p.actical trlrn to her. entomorogical
investigations whicrr ca'sed trrern to be of so much p'blic varue aft.r-wards' She also when quite yor,r.g took an i'terest, that srie continr-red
to maintain throughout her life, in meteorological observations, and in
course of time published ,, The Cobham Jor.rrnals ,, of meteorological and
phenological records rnade by Miss \loresrvorth at cobham i' Surrey.
She was the lirst lady to be admitted as a relrow of the Royal Meteor-
ological Society, as she rvas also the first lady to receive (last year) the
honorary degree of Doctor of Larvs at the lJniversity or eiinuurgh,
Among othe. honours bestorveci Lrpon her 

'ray 
be rnentioned the Sirver

Nledals of the socidrd Nationale d' Acclimitation of France ar.rcl the Royal
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Horticultural Society of Iitrgland ; the Gold \{edal r.rf Honor:r and two

silver N{edals fromthe university of Nloscow I and llonorari' Nfember-

ship in many Scientihc Societies both in Europe and Arnerica'

Amorrg hcr enton-rologicai pLrbiications may be mentioned.the

,,x,fanual oi L.,jurio.rs insect.s," rEgr; ,,Guicle to ir{ethods of I'sect 1,ife,"

r884; " InjurioLrs Insects of South Africa," r889, " A 'l'ext-book of

Agriculturai Enton'rology "l ancl the lung series of "'\nnual Reports of

Liurictus Insects on.l Cotr-r'-t-'o'-t Iiarm l'ests"' from r878 to rgor' The

last of these l{eports, tltc tlventy-fotrrlh vclttme' rve noticed in the May

nttmberofthisn-ragazLtle,andgavesolreaccotllltoftheirgreatpractical
r-aluc and tlrc u'ide rangc lltrt tltel'covet.'

\'Iiss C)rmerod t'as otle of the most Iemarkable lvomen of the latter

half of the uineteeuth cerlltll'y' arrd ilid lnore than ally one else in the

British Islcs to further tf.re interests of farmers' fruit-grolvers and

gardeners, by rllaking'tiuorvu to them methods for cor-rtrolling and

lubdui,tg their multiform insect pests IIel labours were unwearied and

unrelfi-"li; she rccei'ecl no ,.,lrot.rutio. for her services, b't cheerfLrlly

expencled rvhat means she possessed in carrying or-tt her investigations

ani pubiishing tlreir lesults. \Ve knorv not now by rvhom in England

this u,or'l< ca"n be contintled; it is not lihely that any one can follolv in

the ulrique paLh laicl oLrt by liiss Or:merod; we lnay tl.rerefore cherish the

l.rope that the Goverrnt"t" of the diry rvill holcl out a helping hand and

..obti.t't an entomologicai bureau for tlle lasting benefit of the great

aericultulal inte t'ests of the conntry' C' J' S' R'

ON 'I'YPES OI' t\ClliONYCil'A' ETC'

BY A' RADCLIT!'B GROTE) A' \I' IIILDESHEIN{' GERXL\NY'

'l'he folLorvirg comments uiron ?r'of' Smith's paper in Cs'x' ENr" for

Nov., r9oo, 33 j, haue suggested tl-remselves to me' l'he types of

Acrottyctathere discLrsstO olt the specimens in Brit' NIus' Coil'' and in

..u.ril instances mv tleter'-rin:rtions are now adopted by the author'

A. ? dl / id ico \ila, Grote'
This name is cited rvithout comment, except that the type is a sn.rall

female (334). It would have been more to the point if this name had been

identified rvith one of the .. trr,o series into which ryliltl/orati:; allows itself

to be so prettily ciivicied " (Sm ancl D1'ar' p' r49)' whether as app-lied

to a form or a species, the name is valid lt is not xltlinifornis as
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